
M. L KLINE BOWLERS

TO MEET SHIPYARD

Special Match Game Sched-- k

uled for This Afternoon.

EASTERN TRIP POSTPONED

Columbia River and Grant Smith-Porte- r

Fives Will Meet Fri-
day "iffht.

The M. L Kline bowling team will
meet a picked team from the Grant-Smit- h

Porter ahipyards on the Oregon
alleys this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Be-
cause ot the railroad conditions at the
present time, the M. L. Kline team has
postponed its Kastern trip to attend the
annual American Bowline Congress
tournament, but next season, providing
conditions are normal, the M. L-- Kline
team will make the trip to the cham-
pionship meet. J. W. Blancy. captain of
the M. L. Kline team', is of the opinion
that Portland has just as good bowlers
as they have in the East and when the
Kline team does make the long jour-
ney, the local bowling: followers will
watch Abe results with interest.

a a
On Friday night. January 31, at 8

o'clock, the Columbia Kiver Shipbuild-
ing Co. bowling team will roll a spe-
cial three-gam- e match with one of the
fJrant Smith-Port- er Co. teams on the
Oregon alleys. The total number of
Pins will count for win. -

The Standifer No. 2 team will take
the place of the Cozy Dairy Lunch in
the Commercial League for the balance
ot the season.

O. E. Johnson, manager of the Ro-
tary Club bowling league, announces a
itotary individual championship match
to be held on the Oregon alleys Friday,
February 21, at 4:30 P. !. This tour-
nament will be open to all members' of
the Rotary Club and as the notary
ference will be in full swing at that
time u. large entry-lis- t is looked fo-rward". A number of prizes will be up.

c
A tournament for all

bowlers with an average of 175 or un-
der will be staged at the Oregon Alleys
on Sunday night. February 2. Sixgames will be rolled, total number of
pins to count. The games will be
rolled on alleys No. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and It,

The Grant Smith-Port- er Co. league
held a meeting Friday night to reor-
ganize and elect a president and secre-
tary and treasurer. Mr. Petitt was
elected president and J. W. Blaney. sec-
retary and treasurer. A schedule was
arranged of 15 weeks for 12 sets of
doubles. The averages of the players
have been brought up to date and thegames will start next Tuesday, Jan. 28.

GILLUMI R EQ U ESfls H A NTED

jimmy darox Wlliii m: OPro-MO.V- I

Hi SEATTLE EVENT.

Frankic Murphy Signed lo Meet Bud
Ridley, and Morrow Will

Fare Gorman.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 25. Harry
Gillum will get his return bout with
Jinimv Darcy in thc top-lin- er of Tues-d.-i- y'

boxing card, while two tilts have
been arranged for the .second and thirdcontests, which will nrnvi nrnrlv hk I

Iiopulai as the main event.
Frank io .Murphy. Coast flyweight

king, will ftep out of his class to meet
ihe promising Ioca-- bantamweight,
rtiid Ridley, while Lackey .Morrow willget his first s.crap in fa.st company
when lie opposes Joe Uorman. thc great
little Portland miller.

Elver since Gillum and Oaicy staged
their sensational mill at thc Biles' club,
the fans have be.-M- i clamoring for a re-In-

match between these two middles.
M'. beiny ill lmt knocked out in the
i .nlv round.-- , the clerr Sail Lake hoy
eauie bark and nearly earned a draw
wltli the hard-hittin- g Rose City crack.

Gillum lias captured two bouts sinie
the Parry go. and lit has won a flock
fr friends here, who VIII pull for him
to llok the. I'ortlander.

AV'hen Murphy takes on Kidley the
fur is sure to fly. as both of - theseyoungsters have betn traveling at a
Whirlwind gait lately. Another con-
test which has all the earmarks of a
ding-don- g affair is the Lackey Morro-

w-Joe Gorman thing. Those who
have seen Gorman bcx here know that
the Rose City boy ia one of the beat
little men on the Coast. He is a good
bitter, fairly clever, and game. Mor-
row will be meeting the best boy' ha
ever has boxd when he tackles

MUTES DEFEAT VANCOUVER

.Basketball Game Results in Score ol
- I to 19.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The Vancouver basketball team
was defeated 21 to 19 by the team of
mutes at the State School for thc
Deaf in this city last night. At the
end of the first half the score was 11 to
5 in favor of Vancouver. At the end
nf the second half the score was 18 to
18, so it was decided to play an addi-
tional five minutes, which v;as enough
for the Mutes to score three points and
the Vancouver boys one. Another game
will be played by the same teams Tues-
day evening at the State Kchool.

Vancouver was represented by A.
Osborne and George Gray, forwards:
Maurice Swan, center; John Schulz and
Jenings Andrews, guards.
DUGDAItE REORGANIZES CLUB

Announcement - Expected Before
Magnate Leaves for Conference.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 25. (Spe-

cial.) D. E. Lugdale. the Seattle base-
ball owner, leaves for the south
Wednesday. He will join the

in Portland and proceed to the
San Francisco session from there.

Before gping the Seattle owner may
have something to publish about base-
ball In Seattle. It has been known for
some time that the big fellow was re-
organizing his club and when he an-
nounces the new company it ia
thought that the new line-u- p will in-

clude the names of a number of well-know- n

Seattle business men.
Dug is expected to retain some stock

.in the new organization
Manager Has Ideas About Club.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 25. The

veteran Arthur Irwin, manager of the
Rochester International League team,
has his own ideas about how baseball
should be conducted. One thing he
favors is that each major league club
should own outright and operate as a
developing farm a minor league club.
Tt would mean better baseball for the
minors, lie says, and be cheaper fcjr the
majors, even if they lost on the minor
league club's business.

Oct up 75 show ,w Tom, ajo see AJ See x"t- - ) Thc "BeST-SMot-

PROFIT ON GIANTS

STOCK BOltsHT FOR $100,000
SKI - .FOR KIO.

Most Prosperous of Baseball
Witnessed Burins Ownership

of John T. Brush.

NKW YORK. Jan. 25. (Special.)
Of all investments in the history of
professional baseball, that made by
John T. Brush in 1903 has' proved the
most fortunate and lucrative. Brush
bought T8 per cent of the stock in the
New York- National League Club from
Andrew Freedman for (100,000. Re- -
cently that 58 per cent was sold for
$1.3i0.000 profit of $1,250,000.

In the IS years of ownership
and his estate the club saw thc

most prosperous days yet enjoyed by
any baseball team and paid Ihe biggest
dividends in the major leagues. It is
safe to say that at least another $500,-00- 0

could be added for dividends col-
lected by the Brush interests and that
after all expenses for building the
Brush stadium hud been paid. Hemp-
stead not only collected his share of
the profits on the stock, but get an an-
nual salary reported to have been $50.-00- 0

for acting as president pf the club.
The New York club always lias been

the model for other teams insofar as
striving for box office receipts and
dividends have been concerned. The
financial success of the Giants was
one of the big factors that led to the
organization of the Federal League.
frr the fact that the Giants were pay-
ing so handsomely was held out as
bslt for the late Robert B. Ward, who
was Ihe principal backer of the Fed-
erals. The success of the New Yorka
also was respoueifele for the invasion
of New York by the American League,
and all in all has been responsible for
the gathering into the bosom of base-
ball- of many prominent business
man.

The handsome return realized on
Brush's investment was approached
only once in the history of the game.
Charles Webb Murphy and his asso-
ciates bought the Chicago club of the
National League from .lamejs Hart in
190 for $100,000. In 1914 Murphy and
hie men were forced out of the club,
but they sold at their own terms
more than $1,000,000.

James A. GaXfney purchased the Bos-
ton Nationals in 1913 and after three
of the most successful years in the his-
tory of that club, sold to the Percy
Haughton syndicate at profit of more
than $200,000, not counting the reten-
tion of Braves Field, which was
bought and fitted Into ball park out
of some of the profits.
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ARK C.OIM; SOUTH

Ouimet, Evans, Marslon and Ander

son May Meet in Florida.
While many other sports are waiting

for the return of Spring, golf will pro-

ceed to get back to a pre-w- ar basis
during the present Winter in the South.

which haveNumerous
been revived and scheduled at Bel-lai- r.

Palm Beach and other Florida
resorts are attracting some of the best
players in the country and will serve
to restore the Interest in the game be-

fore the Summer opens.
It is uite probable a quartet of

the most prominent amateurs in the
country will be seen in tour-
naments during the next month or two.
Chick Evans and Max Marston have al
ready announced

HK SUNDAY OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND. .IAMARV U. 1019.

OH, MAN! BY BRIGGS.

TtTaJfCL

HEAVY
there. Francis oulmet is also anvious
to take up his clubs again and intends
to go to tile sunny southland as soon
as he Ih discharged from the Army.

Lieutenant Oulmet is particularly
anxious to play during the present"

inter, in view of thc fact that Var-do- n

and other Knglish golfers have
planned a trip to this country nextyear and Oulmet will be expected to
meet them.

Golf enthusiasts in Florida are look-
ing forward to a meeting soon between
Lvans and Ouimet. who are undoubted-
ly among the most popular players in
the country. There Is a keen con-
troversy over thc golfing merits of
these two players and a few tilts in the
South will awaken interest for the big
tournaments to follow tater In thc year.

HENDRICKS QUITS ST. LOUIS

MANAGER XTlo. i.s AGREES
TO TERMINATE CONTRACT.

Position Branch Rickey,
President of Club Hewehrlcks'

Terms Not Known.

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 25. Jack Hendricks,
manager of the St. Louis Nationals last
season, has agreed to terminate his con-
tract as manager at once, according to
announcement made this afternoon fol-
lowing a nieeting of the board of di-
rectors of the club by J. C. Jones,

The contract had one more
year to run. Branch Rickey, president
of the club, has been offered the posi-
tion of manager, which he has taken
under advisement.

Hendricks' agreement was for a cash
consideration which was not announced,
nor were the terms of thc offer made
to Rickey given out.

A committee was named to confer
with tho holders of notes against the
club looking to an extension nf the
notes with an idea of avoiding an im-
mediate sale of thc club under the sec-
ond deed of trust. The extension of the
notes, it was pointed out, will also give
634 small stockholders a chance to pro-
tect their interests.
l l GENE HI. 11 is DEFEATED

Freshmen Victorious by

Score of 12 lo 8.
OF OREGON. Eugene.

Jan. 25. (Special.) The University of
Oregon freshmen basketball live hand-
ed the Eugene High School a
defeat on the local floors yesterday af-
ternoon. This was the first game for
the freshmen, outside of practice with

THIRTY-SIX-YEA- R HISTORY OF NEW YORK NATIONALS.
names Won. 18:tB Lost. tent. .ST.

GOLFERS

tournaments

that
Southern

Offered

University

UNIVERSITY

Manager.
James Mutrle
James Mutrle
James Mutrie
James Mutrie
James Mutrie
James Mutrie
James Mutrle
James Mutrie
Jsmes Mutrie
Pat Powers
John M. Ward
Johnls kins
Arthur Irwin
William Joyce
Joyee-Anso- n .
J. B. Day.Krsd Hoey
Buck Kwinff-Ge- Davis
cieo. Davis
,l"lin J.

J.
J.
.1.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.
J.

:

B. Day
H. Day
B.
B.
B. Day
B. Day
B. Day
B. Day
B. Day
B. Day

C. C Van Cott
i '. C-

Kreedman
Kreedman
Krueriman
Freedman
Kreedman
Freedmun

Geo. $mith-liorac- e Fogel Andrew
McUra

John
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John .MeGraw
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John MeGraw
John McGraw
John MeGraw

clever game.

President.
John
John
John Day
John Day
John
John
John
John
John

Andrew Kreedman
Andrew
Andrew
Andrew
Andrew
Andrew

Freedman
John T. Hruh
John T. Brush
John T. Brush

T. Brush
John T. Brush
John T. BtukH
John T. Brush
John T. Brush
John T. Bruph
Harry N. Hempstead
Harry s. Hempmean:
Harry N. Hempstead
Harry N. Hempstead
Harrv If. llemnetenit
Harry N. Hempstead
Harrv IN. Hempstead

the varsity, and they played a very
Bellar, who is playing one of the

guards, is a former Pendelton star and
he is showing a lot of speed on the
floor. Vincent Jacobberger. former
Columbia University whizz. Is taking
care of the other guard position.

At center has .Marc Latham.
former Salem High player. The guard
positions are being hotly contested by
Prince Calllson, center on thia year's
football team, and Roy Veatch.

Stirgeon-lJener- al Makes Denial.
WASHINGTON". Jan. 23. Surgcon-Oener- al

Ireland today denied reports
that soldiers returning from overseas
suffering from shell shock have been
sent to St. Elisabeth's Hospital for the
Insane at Washington. 4

The Eastern League will be in the
baseball ring: the comlne season. At

their intention of recent meeting President Daniel O'- -
eotng South, and there is a possibility Xeill and the board of directors voted
that John G. Anderson will join them to resume the grand old game.
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SHOOTING SCHOOLS HELP

FOUR rHOUSANDS LIVE IN8TI.
T1 TIONfi MAIM MXED.

Trapshoot tag Clubs of Country Take
Credit let1 Latent Haltle-fiel- d

Triumph.

All the world, including Americ.wa
amazed at the efficiency in action of
the suddenly organised United States
Army.

The Impression was prevalent when
war wan declared that America was un-
prepared for the titanic struggle.

This may be true, and possibly in
along certain lines, but both the enemy
and our allies overlooked the fact thai
Americans have ways been shooters.

In this line we were
prepared. This was demonstrated at
Ihe buttle of Seichrprey, when the
Yanks routed the Huns with Ihe great
est of America's contributions to the
war the trench shotfrun.

It has not been generally known, even
In America, that thin in the only coun
try in t lie world having more than 4000
shootinc schools, where citizens of all
apes Minj both sexes nin learn to
shoot, free of any cost.

yoke

These shooting schools are the sun
clubs scattered over the retire country.
You will find them everywhere. No
hamlet in too small to have a nun club,
no city too hirge. These clubs helped
America answer the tin pre pa redness
charce. Thc answer leaves BO doubt in
I lie minds of our illirs mcl the Huns
BS to American prowess with firearms.

Thoughts of our unpreparediiena In a
shootitiK way are attributed to the fact
that we are not devotlns our energies
to the long-rang- e rifle the accepted
weapon of warfare But Americans were
preparinB. just the same. They pre-
pared alon? new lines nhontinn at clay
targeta at the trim club with a shotgun.
At the proper signal. Americans, clear
of eye and steady of aim. went to the
front fully prepared lo hold up their
end and ease the hurmen of their allies.

No man was sent to the firing line
unl'-M- s he was a qualified marksman. It
is Imposslhle to learn to shoot in a day.
It takes considerable time and study to
make a good shot. It taken a long time
to develop an effective army when men
must be taught to shoot after enlist-
ment. But this wasn't necessary with
the vast majority of Americans. They
had learned to shoot at the traps, and
the splendid teaching of thn 4000 iuii
clubs wan evident from the time the
Yank were ushered through tho mud
of Flanders md France.

Government anil ntate executives now
recognize the value of the gun clubs,
realize that there Is no place with the
facilities for teaching the art of shoot-
ing like there is at the gun club.

Charles S. Whitman, Governor of
New York, and Kieth Neville. Governor
of Nebraska, are two state executives
who believe that everyone should know
how to shoot and both recently In let-ter- n

to the Sportsman's A.K"octation and
Ihe gun clubs of their states advocated
closer between the clubs
and persons who have never had an
education in the handling of firearms.
The (run club is the place to learn to
shoot, and there Is no time to learn to
shoot like the present, when everyone
has the subject on his or her mind.
Statistics of the world war show that
for every 45,000 bullets fired one man
wan killed. When men go into war-
fare who can shoot such figures as
these will be out of question.

In Switzerland the boy Is handed a
shotgun when he Is seven years of aga
and shooting ia part of his education.
Quite naturally, every boy and man In
Switzerland can shoot. There was a
time when the same could have been
said of Americans. It will be said again.
Everyone who Joined the colors, and the
youth who will be the men nf tomorrow,
are more Interested In guns than ever
before. Those who have used firearms
will continue to use them und the youth
will have a desire to ahoot Just an he
has a desire to swim r engage In
other sports.

Prohibition Column (iron.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. Ratifica-

tion of the prohibition amendment was
certified to the State Department today
by Wyoming and Idaho, making 32
states officially heard from. Roth were
certified by the Governors.

TOO LATE TO CLAShlt-- t.

WIDOWER with two small boys wants
board and room where boys will have

home and care. Widow's homefood A M BJ8 Oregonlsn.
HAVE 3 acres, unimproved, as first pay-

ment 011 improved place, close In. 828
Main si.. 100m 4.

CLEAN, cosy,
or 3 adults.

-- room apt.
217'.: 3th St.

suitable for
Stove heat.

MIDDLB-AGE- woman to csre for 2 chil-
dren while mother ts sway: pleasant
home. Call Sunday or evenings. 32S E.
Ankeny.

WELL-FL'R- . house. B2R E. Couch.
Electric llgtr..-- . gas, furnace. Phone Esst
29S3.

TOO I.ATK TO
KOFt BALK Olt EXCHANGE.

Jflfi-ar- r dairy or stoek farm; SO srr
under t ulllvatloii ; farm buildlnas and Boo.!
oulrans'-- would xihanae fr omsfrty In
or near Tortland. Pi lee 11J.0UO. 8 miles
from M.irihfie!il

acres of timber In Jackson Co. lo
exehansc for Portland property.

SO acres of umber in Douzla-- Co.
rxchange for home In Portland

House ano lot In Kails City to exchange
for hougeln Portland.

SO acres, six miles from Kucene. Im-
proved with Rood bungalow and good barn
and outbuilding. 50 acres In crop, for ex-
change for elty Income.
Address J. D Gordon. IdUS Henry bldg.

Also 117 acres Improved and equipped
on McKenate River for sale.
ANTKD Tr mg for whole-
sale house located In Portland: one who
has had road experience selling doves,
cooking utensils and crockery, for Kastern
Oregon and Washington: state experience
and give referenee. BC 7IT. Oresomaii.

HAWTKORNK DISTRICT.
modern 1 t story bungalow,

sleeping porch, furnace, fireplace "rnei .

all improvements in and paid: snap for
terms. Tabor :lS0:, during week

Mam 7:;i.
CORA YALE BRI.L. chiropodist, from Chi-

cago, treats both fee, for one dollar Room
8S8 iSwetland bids.. 3ih and Wash. at..
Port land. Or. Open Sunday. l1:3o to 3 P M

REHTAt'RAN I" and confectionery In Van-
couver snd country grocery store In Cen-
tral Wash to ell or trade for farm Ad-
dress 114 Wash. SI . Vancouver. Wash.

W A XTED orfle- - man: one familiar wi:hfiguring costs foi wholesale house: slateexperience, salary expected; give refer-
ences. AM 887, oregonlan.

SAi'RIFIi'K Owing to death. mod-
ern house and full lot. furniahed or un-
furnished. 3U!i to ilmi.iili. rralle, 1834
i:st Gllsar

ROSE CITT PARK.
modern bungalow fireplace.

823UO: terms. riundava cull Tabor 3;U!I,
J. Robblns. :wi RY. Exch . Mam 7831.

S233 J BLOCKS n c. PARK ""Alt.
Dandy modern 8 roe 111 bungalow for

sale. Just like new: nice Is rga ronie lot,
a sst. paid: vacant, teri n s Tel-i:.v.-

WANT furnished iMn and wood lo cut ,,t
igcing wages: would chore looruin-evenin-

for room and hoard. F 772.
Oregonlan

lOST Parly who picked up tire at en-
trance to Cornell road return to Reliabc
Garage. 320 Aider si.

LOT to exchange for small acreage: or sell
cheap for csaak or part on time. F 778.
Oregnnlan.

WANTED-- - An experienced second girl. In
private family: good wages Phone Main

WANT io purchase cnilalie. w i:l g. e thr-- e

acres. In cultivation, elesa in. as first
p.ivnicni. AM .vM. tiregonian.

LOST Saturday nn Oak. West Pa k or
Stark, one lady's auto gauntlet, gray, !.

Finder phone East 333M.

ALLEN Dad is very low- Willi flu:
home. No reproach 8

again if you w i, !i

WANTED Employment planing mill
light factory work discharged Arm)'
man 42. egonian.

SMITH ivpewriter. No. condition,
will accept liberty bond; oin seen
323 I.umberineiis bldg.

WANTED full outfit materfulv
baby's clothe. Phone Main 34110.
Salmon

HA LB
Make offer,

the office ,1

Ml it
in or

bv
E Oi

L. C. S. Al
lie at

A of
at

3 eh

and
834

l.anibert Multiplier
sell: setting

WIDOWER with two children wants house-
keeper one ihat can csro for children.
AM sB4. Oregonlan.

WANTED Bookkeeper for wholesale bouse:
state experience and salary, give refer-
ence. AM K8. Oregonlan.

Hi it SKHOLD furnltuie for sale. Plesse
call evenings tret, ti and at ITS U. Yam-
hill

YOUNG man desires position driving pri-
vate c8r after 3 P. M. and Sundays. A-- l

references. Mar. 3334.
WANTED Five or modern apart-

ment or house. AM S7P. Oregonlan.
NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms, sin-

gle or In sulies. asta 3d si. s.
Maxwell truck, Al condition.

Ziegler A Mlsner. K 8th and Clay.
WANTKD To buv lathe. Address

K.773. Oregonlan.
LOST Wiie-halre- fox terrlei. Return to

Pantages Theater and receive reward.
WANTED Foul- or flve-rot- n modern apart-

ment, close In. AM 8T8. Oregonlan.
WANT to borrow 810.OOO on real relate and

d rug stock. AM SS3. :eg. 11. la

MAN and wife want work on fruit ranch.
Phone Main 1133. apt. 80.

Foil SALE- - Ivory bed. springs and mat-tre- ss

SU4 t E. Pine.
S I'Ol'RTH St.. room to rent, light hsuae

' keeping. App.y 10 to 12 and 2 to 1

Pt'RIC- - BRED New Zealand mule rabbii.
Phone Col. 401. SI 4 N. Kellogg. St. Johns.

WANT to
A M ss".

buy scco:
Oregonlan.

CLASSY collarette, trlmm-- d In fur. and
muff. 81" Ma-sl- ia 1174

FIVE mi.- Ii gosis. 1 giving milk, some
fresh oon Merde. H. Purllanil ear.

WANTKD Girl for g, n- ral lious work. 8M
Marshall 1433

DELIVERYMAN wanted with meal market
experience. Apply Ray City Market

1U17 FORD touring fine for sale.
only 812.. Tabor 32li

WANT to buy light d auto I'dEast 133. O. B Rahdsll. 312 E Madison.
EX ENCED counter girl wanted. Lib-

erty Lunch. 128 3th.
PIANO lessons. 30c. Call Miss Ri, hards.

Main 1080. snd Thuiadays.
LADY wishes position a

o w e r's home. Phone
FLEMISH giant and He

up. 1184 K. 38th N.

t shares

condition,

Mondays
r In w Id --

.Moil.
s, si and
n 138.

Pl'RNISHED five-roo- bungalow, modern.
Wtn Woodstock ave. t3U

PIANOS tuned. 83 George T. Peek. Tabor
H374. Grsd. New Bng. Conservatory.

apt, for rent. S5 Stanton st.
'WOMAN want? day work. Tabor 37US.

TOO EATE TO LA ITT.
ISM ACftSfl STOCK RANCH

4 .loin,-- .

ll ' .
farm tm

irns.

terms.
18n arrea stock ranch: house,

furnished, with plmno: 30O0 rscree out-range; 2 acres orchard: 1.1 head cattle.
b3 coats. 31 sheep. 4 horses 75 chicken,a. farm Implements and Hits automobile.
S87oo. Good terms. Mr. Mlllership, Alder
Hotel.

5S
EXCKIJSIOR MOTORCYCLES.

CLEVELAND MOTHRCYCLEH.
RIDK A.HOVOU PAY.

Open Sundays and Evening
Hargsins In L'sed Motorcycles

MERR1LL-STR1N- CYCLE CO..
sJ Uroadw-ay- .

Excelsior and Cleveland Dealers.
FOR SALE. 84AOO Kverylhlng paid, ar-

tistic bungalow. . rooms. Just completed,
white enamel finish, mahogany trimmed (
beautiful fixtures. breakfast nook, air
built-i- n effects, fireplace, 'urnare. full
cement basement, wash trays, corner lot.streets paved: no agents. K I.. Sanborn,
builder and owner. Kast 11144.

1018 MAXWKl.f. demon-lrato- r io he sold by
factory branch, ear has been completely
overhauled and repainted, will guarantee
same a a new.

.MAXWELL MOTOR SAI.KS CORP..
otKI K. Oregon fit..

Call or phone Kast 881 Monday.
FOR SAl.K Lealns city, furniture for sale.

I. c.. one large dresser, three double beds.
one dining table. four chairs, one lsrge
rocker, one kitchen cabinet, one
range. with wood worth fl.c '.H4
Central eve.. St. Johns.

THIS your opportunity to get well andkeep well. First -- class treatments in scien-
tific massage, hydrotherapy and medical
gymnastics In exchange for a good canoe,

Mho-gu- cello, pocket telescope or
good camera. BC 71n. Oregonlan.

WANTED A position take charge of a
home or as companion to an Invalid:
have also had experience with old people
and children: no objection to leaving the
city. !: 881, Oregonlan.

ROSE CITT PARK.
bungalow, hardwood floors, fire-

place, up lo the minute: --.!."!. ierm.Kustljv Tabor 5Stt. during week Ms.n
flats.

FOR RENT 17" acres. Kllckliat I'nunlv
corn. wheat and pasture land, tenant
with equipment would be interested in
sheep Industrv. Room s Chamber of Com
me.-, e or Main HUSO.

(arm for rent until November I;
80 euliivated; l.anc Co. ; house, barn and ,

spring. 8t'n: 1 mile from railway Apply
888 1I..II. Portland.

WANTED Girl to shop and keep stork.
must write neatly and be accurate. Call
before 111 A M. Monday at Hroadway i

down Shop. Jisi Broadway.
ii

f res for
Helmoiit.

dern house, rent. w.od. wsier
school

FOR SALE Five view lot snd Vroem bun-
galow. i:ai lith N.. blocks from
Trvlngtoii ear. Phono Weodlawn 8SM8.

EXCHANGE go.d oak roll top desk for half
horse electric motor. BC 718. Ore

191 1 TWIN
condition :

price by v

ELDERLY E
widow's w
in . no other

of children, v -.- .'-

a.

Excelsior motorcycle good
to be sold for reasons

Hall. 27U nth st. 7223.

d. by single, steady man.

ig stove, tvvo-bun- i'

trull, dill

verv reasonable, t all after S A. M. UYKCH
S741.

4- - ROOM unfurnished apt . cioac to cartine.
342 Leo see. Sella. 21)80.

M KKTlNti NOTICES.
GIL RKAZKK GROTTO, NO.

Annual meeting. Masonic!
Temple. West and Yamhill

l
Mondav evsninij. Jan. a

Election and InMallatlnit
otto All

of Monarch. It. E. Fl'LTON. Sec.
PORTLAND TENT. NO. I. THE MACCA-

BEES, will, give big smoker Thursday
evening. :iO. tine programme li.i
been arranged, consisting 01 boxing, wres-
tling, an address by Fred Lo. kley. the
Journal man. who has been in France. There
will be eats and cigars. A splendid time Is
assured to who come. Every member
expected lo come anil bring prospective
candldaee. It's tree. By order or

KIRKI-ATHIC- No. 2227.
K.MGII TS I. ADIEU OF SKCt'RITT
Lsrge 'iss Initiation next FVidsv . every
ii, is requested to sectira at less-- , one

candidate, your name should be on the "roll
of honor and Jjrip our council 10 become
bigger and better than ever. friend
and relatives need the Insurance and want
them. It now."

PORTLAND SIAIt HOMESTEAD No 4 2.
BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN VKOMBs
will entertain tarda and dance Thurs-
day evening at ilic new Moose Temple, cor.
4th and Taylor sts. A moaL cordial Invitation
is extended to all Yeomen and their friends.
No admission will be charged, icti Haines,
rill i sgaandsat 308 Alisky bldg. 8S88
Res phone .East .I'll"

OMWOM NO. 1. will give a
free card and dancing parly on f
evening. Junuary 28. In Swiss Hall. 3d and

Jofferson sts.; oOO at P. M. and dan-
cing at Hi P. M. : excellent prises for tho
aid pluvers Music by Cliffords orchestra.

No admission. The public is cordially In-

vited lo attend.
MRS CHARLES BRKssl.KR.

card PARTY AND DANCE i K
An. hor Conn ll. No. 746. K and L. of S .
Tue-tla- v night. January 2S. W. O. W. Hall,
on ITlh St.. between Wash, and Alder. I ard.--.
:am. s to til. dancing IO to 12. Groceries 'or
prises. You and i our friends all in-

vited: :i good lime guarsnieed everyone who
Admission 2M

PORTLANI
located at G
sir., will post
Jan :; iudet
but will

part,
h

2

8

c.

Wvti.

a
Main

Park

hand.

a

a

AND

Your

Mam

Tue.-.-l

cents.
II M'lu K AND I.. OF S .

ts Hall. From and Glbbs
the masqueiada dance of

on account of the flu,
ard parlv Tbtire. evening.

Ian .0 Groom.-- . lor prises. Admission la
Lent.-- .

IVANBOK HOMESTEAb. RROTHgn-HOli- ll

oF AMERU:AN YEOMEN, will glv
a hard-time- s dance Wed.. January SB. al
ihe Masoni. Temple. 388 Yamhill st . 8 P
M. Refreshments, doughnuti cldar. Ad-
mission ISo or 88c a couple.

ft
t eat
in is,
TBI

In

In

1EHNAI. II ERIIOOD
bv lax li lost of Living Club. Look at
1,'elses i4i V of rtoiir. olher

..no 11

I

w :

Jae.
Hall,
Admission

T KlEliLA.SDiK'a lai isags eaas.sasfx,
e.aav. yias aavl ditda.a alu Wasblagtoa ik

EMBLEM Jewslis, au.iesa, cbaraaa, sisa
saw aalitM. Jaeger Bros. lll-- SIS

DIED.
DONIVAN Ths friends the Ute Frsnk

T. Donivsn can view his remains Sunday

ter and his
Donlvan, of

are

ble

it..- -
27.

all

Do

are

tljf

10.,

parents
Ft.

aft

S4W

of

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wayne. Ind.

loth

OU4EN January' 21. HHP. at the fan
residence. 31st St. Mrs the

liter 32 years, Clay,
Nells Agnes Etlsa- - Cemel

Olsen. Remains at Triparlors. Russell st. st Y
ave.

24. at 103 Gantenbeln atreet
aged SO belayed

father of Jr.. at
Mrs Flnley

Maloue. of Lowell, Mass.. and Mrs.
Williams, of Boston. Mass. Remains are
at R. Heller Co.'s psrlors.

SCHMIDT In this city, at her
14 Jtd st. Eugenie 'i:aaet

aged I- - years, of Dr.
W Schmidt, mother of t)eorge and stal
Hehmldt. slater Alfred and Oscar J.
'losaet.

XJSJBtO in this elty. st Emanuel Hospital.
January 23. 1PIP. Frank Louro. aged 2:1

ears. Remains ara al the parlors of the
Skewes t'ndertaklng cor. 3d and Clay,

notice later.
HA

'on

PnOaD In this city. 23. Thomas
Benton Hatfield. ai litl yeara.
of Hannah G. Hatfield The remains
ara at Finlev'e. Montgomery al Fifth.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

SMITH Jn this January 23. B. H.

tl

C

la

Ra

Unas East Seventh an

an at
f Wilson ti
Multnomah.

Vuncral notice in a later Issue.
KICK'S In this January 24. Dante:

Hicks, aged 33 years The remains are
a! the Dunning at McKnte.- - funeral par-lor-

Broadway Ankeny street.
PP. ATHKI- l- In this JaWjry 24.

Prather. Remains at nifw.oesiaenltaI
runersl home of Wilson A aSast

snd Multnomah. Funeral notice later.
HALL In city. Ay T. Hall, aged 47

ear remains are at the Dunning
A M- - Entee funeral parlors. Broadway ana
Ankeny street.

MORE LAND At the residence. SU
street. January 38, imp. Margaret

A. Moreland. aged i4 years 3 ha
Funeral notice later.

In this city. January 23. Eva
Bishop. The remains sre at Flnley's.
Montgomery at Firth. Notice of runerat
hereafter.

MAGERS Attorney J. E. Msget- - today
ttfatutday'. Notice ot funeral later.

il

at Ross. K. S
neral notice

GtESE In hi
Giese. simI ;
Genevieve Gh
Dorothy Oasts
ters and thn

DIED.

a la
city.

later. Remains are at
lors of Miller A: Tracey.

East

Jan.

with

R:30

and

HI:o

reside

1 I NKKAl. NOTlCK-t- .

HUGHES At the residence. XI48
St.. Jan. 34, Frank Hughes. aKc:
beloved husband of Kllsa.bc h
father of Aluc. Mae and Tcr.-c-
of this city: ii... j. ltughct..
Gerold Hughe" in the' t B Xmv
.1. W Hushes'. In Florida': Mr;
Brooking and Florence

of this city: brother of Joh
of Milton. Or. Funeral will bi
morrow i Mondavi. Jan. -- 7. al
slon Church, where requiem mloffered at lcl A. M. Services pi
tennent al Multnomah Park Cen
rattKctm nts In care of Miller A

SHEAKFER- -lr
dence. S7H Mi
Mary Fran...-f- .

Sheatfer.
morion, of 88
T. akr. tin.-- .

I. Ellen
1 beloved wife
of mother

are Pearson's
undertsklns t'nlon I

Fred
CASE Jan. ava..

William E laae. Tuaadav.
and Mrs. I

V Mabel Gibson,

A.
lata

North.
wife Geo.

t r

1
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Mrs.

city.
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t

t

l
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both

city
avenue,

ifter, Ite of
Mrs. D.

Wash. alster
city, aunt

I.othaiher. this The
ices will be held Mondav. Januarv 27
BiM o'clock P. M . at Flnlcy'-- . Moats

. ery at 5lli. interment al Uo?e CK c
elery. Services private by order of
Board of Health. 'W.VTSON At former residence,
ltoselswn avenne. January 38, MI
Clyde Watson, age vers, beloved
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Watson,
of Edna and Mlidred M. Fun

will be hold tomorrow MonUJanuary 27. at 1 ::I0 1. M.. theservatory chapel ot F. S. Dunning.
411 Kast Alder corner Sixth. intern
Multnomah Cemetery. Services
the order ot thc Board ol Health.

SCHMIDT In this city. January 24.
genla Closset Schmidt, aged 18 years,
of 144 N. -- jd st., wife of u seams
Schmidt, mother rystal and Gc
Schmidt. Jr.: sister of Alfred A. Oei
this elty. and Oscar J. Closset. Witt
B. Navy. Mare Island. The funeral
ices will be held Tueedav. January Sfl
I o'clock P. M . at .Flnley's. Monigoii
at V S rvleea private by order of
Board of Health. 1
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cemetei .

DILLON -- Al ihe Tamlly residence.
Spur station.- neai Oswego, JanusrHarry Dillon, aged tso years. Thc fi
servSTe place t he

ssMetaevr, lorn now '.Mon,la. Ji
If, A. M . theme lo O
'atholtc hurch. where service arl
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LA Rl'E The funeral
Mildred La Rue will be held Tuesday. Ja
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